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游、中游和下游河水盐度的日波动范围分别是：0～0.4 ppt，0.1～4.8 ppt 和
4.6～24.5 ppt。旱季时降水稀少，黄竹江径流量小，河水盐度普遍较高。上游、











游和中游。湿季时，中游 ФPSII 和 ETR 明显高于上游和下游，而上游和下游之












































Why are the true mangroves only living in salinity habitat? There are two  
hypotheses to answer this question. The first one, true mangroves are facultative 
halophytes. The second one, true mangroves are obligate halophytes. The first one was 
widely accepted now. The most important evidence was that many true mangroves 
penetrate considerable distances upstream along river banks where water is 
permanently fresh and tidal fluctuations are small or absent. In order to test this 
hypothesis we studied the mangroves along a analogous river, Huangzhu River, in the 
monsoonal subtropics of southwestern China. We studied the mangroves distribution 
pattern along the Huangzhu River. We also monitor the water salinity, chlorophyll 
fluorescence and ion contents of a true mangrove species, Aegiceras corniculatum, 
during the dry and wet seasons at different sites of the Huangzhu River. We analysed 
the effects of salinity seasonal variation on photosynthetic performance of A. 
corniculatum and discussed the roles of the salinity to true mangroves and the adapted 
mechanism of the ture mangroves to seasonal freshwater condtion. The main results 
were as follows: 
1. From upstream through intermediate to downstream the water salinity increased  
gradually. In the dry season, water salinity decresed approximately linearly with 
distance from the mouth of the river. And the Huangzhu River was a 
freshwater-dominated river, the water salinity showed significant daily and seasonal 
variation. There was abundant rainfall in the wet season and the water salinity was 
generally low. The water salinity ranged from 0~0.4 ppt, 0.1~4.8 ppt and 4.6~24.5 ppt 
at the upstream, intermediate and downstream sites respectively. The precipitation was 
small in the dry season and the water salinity was generally high. The water salinity 
ranged from 6.1~17.0 ppt, 12.5~23.5 ppt and 29.9~31.2 ppt at the upstream, 
intermediate and downstream sites respectively. 
2. There was difference between the ture mangroves and mangrove associates 
distribution pattern. As for true mangroves, areas with moderate salinity (intermediate) 
had higher species richness than those with high salinity (downstream), and the areas 














exposed to extremes of freshwater conditions (upstream) had the lowest species 
richness. As for mangroves associates, intermediate had higher species than upstream, 
and downstream had the lowest species richness. 
3. The upstream penetration distance of salt water determined the range of true 
mangrove distribution, and true mangroves do not occur where freshwater is 
permanent. 
4. The photosynthetic performance of A. corniculatum also showed spatial and 
seasonal variations. In the wet season, the actual PSII efficiency (ФPSII) and electron 
transport rate (ETR) at upstream site were significant lower than intermediate, and 
there were no difference between upstream and downstream sties. In the dry season, the 
ФPSII and ETR at upstream and intermediate sites were higher than downstream, and 
there were no difference between upstream and intermediate sites. The ФPSII and ETR 
of downstream site was significant lower in both seasons. Quenching analysis indicated 
that there was a down-regulation photoprotection at upstream site during the wet season 
and a high degree of photoinhibition at downstream site in both seasons.  
5. The ion contents of soil also showed outstanding spatial and seasonal variations. 
In the wet season, the ion contents of soil were significant higher than the dry season, 
but the ion contents of A. corniculatum remained at a high level. At the upstream site, 
the ion contents of the soil were extremely lower in the wet season, but the Na, K and Cl 
contents of the A. corniculatum remained at a high level and there was no difference 
from the dry season (P>0.05). The Ca content of the A. corniculatum was higher in the 
wet season than the dry season (P<0.05) at all sites. And all the element enrichment 
ratios at upstream site were extremely higher in the wet season than the dry season.  
   Our results do not agree with the hypothesis that true mangroves do not need salt. 
We suppose that true mangroves are not only facultative halophytes but also obligate 
halophytes. Salt is a necessary resource for true mangroves. And there was an optimum 
salinity for ture mangroves growth, too low or too high salinity both have negative 
effects on true mangroves growth. True mangroves can store salts in their plant body 
when the salinity was high (dry season) and use them for growth during the freshwater 
season (wet season). 
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Tomlinson 1986，Ball 1988b，Dawes 1998，Mitsch and Gosselink 2000， Medina 
et al. 2005）。根据这一观点，淡水对真红树植物是一种生理需求而盐只是一种
生态需求（Scholander 1968，Chapman 1976，Field 1984，Tomlinson 1986，
Stewart and Popp 1987，Mitsch and Gosselink 2000）。支持这一观点的主要证据
是：在一些河流红树植物可以沿河深入分布到离入海口很远的地方，这些地方的
河水往往是淡水而真红树植物在这里生长良好（Tomlinson 1986，Ball 1988b，Ball 
et al. 1997）。另外还有证据表明红树植物的胚轴在淡水环境中生长良好（Ball 
1988a，Suárez and Medina 2006）。 
二、盐对真红树植物是一种生理需求，真红树植物是生理需盐（obligate 
halophytes）。Ball（2002）指出，NaCl 对盐生植物是一种资源。低盐度或中等
盐度可以促进红树植物的生长（Downton 1982，Burchett et al. 1984，Clough 
1984，Ball 1988，Ball and Pidsley 1995）。很多室内栽培实验都表明真红树植物
的正常生长离不开盐。用盐处理显著促进了美洲大红树（Rhizophora mangle）幼






















（Tomlinson 1986，Mcleod and Salm 2006）。近一个世纪以来，红树植物的分布
格局问题一直是红树林研究的热点问题（Watson 1928，Davis 1940，Macnae 1968，
Chapman 1976，Ball 1998，Duke et al. 1998，Medina et al. 2005）。Duke 等将红
树植物的分布格局分为 4 个层次：全球分布、地区分布、沿河分布和潮间带分
布（Duke et al. 1998）。目前对红树植物的全球分布、地区分布格局和潮间带分
布格局及其影响因素已经有大量的研究，有了比较成熟的理论和学说（Duke et 
al. 1998，陈小勇和林鹏 1999，Clarke et al. 2001，Allen et al. 2003）。但是，红
树植物沿河分布格局的研究一直是个薄弱环节。虽然已经有很多人对很多河流
开展了研究（Bunt et al. 1982，Smith and Duke 1987，Duke 1992，Ball and Pidsley 
1995，Duke et al. 1998），但是这些研究仅仅局限于对物种分布格局的描述。究
竟是哪些因素控制红树植物的沿河分布格局？这一问题目前还没有明确的答案。 
很多因素都会影响红树植物的分布格局，但是在众多因素中 受关注也 重
要的因素是土壤和水体盐度（Tomlinson 1986，Louda 1989，Smith 1992）。很多
学者认为盐度是红树植物沿河分布的限制因子（Ball 1998，Duke et al. 1998，
Bunt et al. 1982，Smith and Duke 1987，Duke 1992，Ball and Pidsley 1995，
Castaneda-Moya et al. 2006）。但是，河流出海口附近的水体盐度存在着很大的
时空变化。涨退潮导致水体盐度存在明显的日变化，降水的季节变化导致河流
水体盐度存在湿季和旱季的差别，此外，潮汐影响的范围也受降水的强烈影响























限就是河流受潮汐影响的上限（Carter et al. 1973，Bunt et al. 1982，Ball and 




林研究的热点问题（Tomlinson 1986，林鹏 1997，Saenger 2002，王文卿和王瑁 
2007）。已经有很多学者在盐度对红树植物生理生态的影响方面展开了大量的研
究（Tomlinson 1986，林鹏 1997，Saenger 2002，王文卿和王瑁 2007）。但是以
往这些研究只限于研究某一恒定盐度对红树植物的影响，而在自然界中很多红树
林地区，特别是河流和河流出海口的附近，水体盐度存在着很大的时空变化（Bunt 
et al. 1982，Ball and Pidsley 1995，Ball 1998，Duke et al. 1998）。生长在这些地区
的红树植物可能有着某种特殊的适应机制来适应这种盐度波动的环境。但目前









能力不同并有着不同的 适生长盐度（Lugo and Snadaker 1974，Ball 1988a 
1988b，Burchett et al. 1989，Ball and Pidsley 1995，Ball 2002）。完全的淡水环境
不利于真红树植物的生长（Downton 1982，Clough 1984，Ball and Pidsley 1995，
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